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A THOLIC C IRB0NICLE.
OL. Ill. MONTREAL, FRIDAY, JULY 1, 1853.

INTRODUCTION TO COUNT DE MON-1
TALEMBE.T'S LIFE OF ST. ELIZA-
BETIH OF HUNGARY.

(Conlinedjromi our last.)
With regard to painting,.altitaotgh it wasonly in

ts intancy, it already gave tokens of its future g!ory.
The large rindows, whicit jîst then came into "eue-
rail use, opencd a new eldl for its operations by shed-
ding an ail the cerenionies of religion.a new and mys-
terious light. The surirising Mass-book miniatures
fci St. Louis and of the firacles of the Blessed

Virgin, by Gauthier de Coinsy, which arc seen in
the royal Library, show what Christian inspiration
could alreaiy produce. In Germany Legan already
to dawn.that scioo L of the Lower Rhine so pure, su
mystcal, whicl was, in a peculiar manner, to unite
the charm and purity of expression with the spendor
of coloring. The popularity of this rising art was
already .sô great, that the idleal of beauty was no
longer sought in fallen nature, but in those deep and
mysterious types the secret of which hail been found
by huitble artists in their pibus meditations.'
. Italy we bave not yet named, because site merits
a ueparate place in this rapid enumeration. In fact,
that eternal inheritance of beauty preceded andîsur-
passed aill the rest of the warld in the culture of
Chritian art; Pisa and Sienna, even now so lovely
in their sadness and desertion, served as the cra-
ale of that art and prepared the way for Florence,
vehich was to becoie its frst capital. Though
adorned within the previous century -by many admi-
rable buildings, Pisa was preparing the exquisite gem
*óf Santa-Maria della Spina (1230), and aiso the
Campo-Santd ithe distinctive monument.of the faith,
ît glory and the genius of a Christian city ; Sienna

would build a newv cathedral (1225) whici would
have surpassedil aiothers if it couti have been tom-
pleted. In these two cities, Nicholas Pisant and
)is illustriaus family founded that sculpture so lively

-and se pure which gave heart and soul toe tone, and
"as only. to end .*ith . 'licpulpit of Santa-Crae in
Florence. Giunta.$fPisa iid Guido:of Sienna com-
menced, at the same time, the grave and inspired
schol of painting which wai so soon towax great
ender Cimabue and Giotto, till it reached the hea-
Yens with the blessed monk of Fiesola. 'Florence
bailed a work of Cimatie as a triumph, and ima-
gined that an ange had c6me from heav.en to paint
hbat truly angelic head of Mary, in the Annuncia-

tion which is still venerated lthere. Orvieto beield
a catiedral arise worthy of iguring amid those of
the North (1206-1214). Naples had, under Frede-
rick Il., lher first painter and her first sculptor.§-
Finally, Assisiuîm erected, inl her triple and pyramidal
Church, over the. tomb of St. Francis, the sanctuary
of the arts and of fervent faith. More than one
Franciscan was airendy distinguished in pating;
but the influence of St. Francis over lay-artists was
benceforward immense; they seemed t have found
the secret of ai their inspiration in bis prodigious
derelopment of the element of love ; lis life and ltat
of St. Clare were henrcformward cihosen fer rubjects
as well as tlie life of Christ and His Mother; and ail
-he celebrated painters of that and the succeeding
age hastened to offer a tribute to Lis memory by
.adarningwith their paintings the basilic of Assisium.
la that.neigiborlinod vas aiso ta spring up the nys-
'tit scheol of the Ombria, which, in Perugin and Rn-
phael (béfore his fall) aitained the highest perfection
of Christian art. One vould have said that, in his
sweet and marvellous justice, God would confer lthe
crown of'art. the firest ornaiient of the world, on
that place whence lie hail recuived the most fervent
prayers and the noblest sacrifces.¶

If art were lneady so ich at the time of which
ie speak, andi anstvered o umeil to the movement of
-Ciristian souls, what shnll we not say of poetry, its

ister I Never, certainly, hasshe played a part se
popular and universal as siethen did. Europe seemed
Ihen ane vast manufactory of poetry, sending cuit
-cirryday same finished work, somenew.cycle. It
48r (tiat, scing aside lte abundance af inspirations,
the nations bt gaiî to wield an instrument which-was
ta lend an iminense force tu the development of their
imagination. In fact, ttis first half of the thirteenith

Wolfram d'Res<henhach. one cf the most celebrated pnetsi
-of Ger-ccmany ai tthal perid (1220), i order t givc un idesaCf
'thbe beauiy af une cf is heros, saya tai te painîcus cf Co-
logne or 6 AMaestricht aîtIi di bavemtiade bin fairer.-Paa-
SSavant, Kustreise, -p. 403.

The plan was conecivedin 1200, bv the Archbishop Ubal-
d 'tbut was notp ut into execuinn tilt 1278.

Flourislhed from 1107 tilt 1230; his master-piecre are the
pu pit of rthe baptistery ni Pis, rflith t fthe dome of Sienna,
an the tomib of Si. Dniinicak in Bologna.

lIr the Churli et the Serviles; it was painted, according
'1 the insiption lin 1252.

5 Tonimasso d Stefani ond Nicolas Massuecia.
Y Al Uthat we bri'e f-rward on painîing and general nrt, and

especialty ont th iiinlence . of St. Frande. is esablished and
cloquentty develo'pedt in M. Rio's bnok,entitled, Des la peinturc
Chretienne an leie (Chr-istian painting in Italv). That work
bas iiredy effecied a salutary revolutian in tht study and ap-
precimtion of ar, bothi in France'and lialy.

century, which ve have aiready seen so productive,
was also the period of the growth and expansion of
alil the living tongues. of Europe, when they began
ail at once to produce those monuments whiclh have
come down ta us. Translations of te Bible, codes
of laws, framed for the first time in modern idioms,
prove tieir grawing importance. Eacli nation found.
thus at its disposai a sphere of activily ail fresh for
its thought, wherein the national genius miglt redeem
itself at will. Prose was formed for history, and
there were soon seen chronicies made for the people,
and often by tnemselves, taking their place beside
those Latin clhronicles, so long despisetd, and yet con-
taiurung so rnuch eloquence, so many beauties quite
unknown ta classic Latin.' Yet stili poetry long
mainained the supremacy arising fron its right of
primogeniture. It was then seen ta assume, in ail-
most every countryof Europe, those forns which
pagan or modern civilisation attribute ta themselves.
The Epic, the'Ode, the Elegy, the Satire, nay, the
drama itself, were ail as familiar ta the poets of thit
age as ta those of the time of Augustus and of Louis
XIV. And when their works arc renad with the sym-
pathy -arising from a religious hilli identical -wilh
theirs, with an impartial estimate of a society wheretitn
soul prevails so far over matter, witlî a very natural
indifference fur the rules of modern versification, we:
ask ourselves what, then, bas been invented by the
writers of succeeding ages? We seek to ascertain
what thouglht and imagination iave gained in et-
change for the pure treasures they have lost. For:
be it known that every subject wrrthy of literary at-
tention, was sung by thase unknown pots, and by.
them brouglit under the notice ai ilteir cotempora-
ries; Gad and heaven, nature, lore, glory, country,
great men-nothing escaped them. There is not a
recess of the saut which they did not disclose, not a
vein of feeling which they did not explore, not a
fibre ai the human heart which they did not stir-
not a cord of that immortal lyre, t rm which they
drew not forthdeiciousbharmony., L i t
-. Te be with -france, notonly haits langür
formed by the bards of the preceding century, ni.
perhaps by the sermons of St. Bernard, become a
national treasure, but i gained under St. Louis, tiat
European ascendancy whîiclh it-ias never since lost.
Whilst Dante's master, Brunetto Latini, wrate his
Tesoro, a species of encyclopedia,inFrench,be-

cause it was, according to him, the most common
language of the West, St. Francis sung hymns in
French along tIe streets.† French prose, whicl was
ta be the weapon of St. Bernard and of Bossuet,
openedi with Villehardouin and Joinville, the series of
those great models vihon no nation has ever sur-
passed ; but. in France, as in ail other countries,
poesy was then much more prolifie, and more higihly
relishIed. We shall say nothimg of the Provencal
literature of te Troubadours, aithough it lias with-
stood the test of modern criticisin, and although it
was stili in ail its spiendor lic the thirteenth century.
We pass it oer because ve think it contains no
Catholic element, because it rarety, if ever, soars
hikîmer than the worsiip of material beauty, and re-
presents, with sonie exceptions, the matenialistic
and immoral tendency of the southern heresies of
those times. In the north of France, on the con-
trary, together with sane fables and certain mnetrical
vorks hTticih approached too near the licentious cha-
racter of the Troubadours, th national and Catho-
lie epic appeared im ail its lustre. The two great
cycles wherein is concentrated the higiest poetry of
Élite Catholic ages-that of the Carlovingin epics.
and that of the Round Table and St. Graaliitiated
in the preceding century by Clhresien of Troyes,
with those Romans (Romances,) whose populariîy
'vas immense. The Roman de Roncevaux. as wre
now possess it. those of Gerard de Nevers, af Par-
tenopez de Blois, of Be-tha with the longfoot, af
Renard de Montnîbun, if ie four sons of Aymon,
those transfiguratinns af French traditions are ail of
thai period ; as also thoseof Renart and of la Rose,
which have longer maintained a certain repute. More
than two liundred poets, whose works have corne
down ta us, flotrished iÉ that age: one day per-
.haps, Catholes wil take it into their heads to go seek
in their works saine of the most charming produc-
tions of the Christian muse, instead of believing, on
the word of the sycnphant Boileau, tht loetry only
carne' iota France with Malherbe. We rst albso

• We could cite no better exemple than the life of St. Eliza-
beth by Thundorie ni Thuringia; the frequent quotations which
we shil make from it in the cnoure of our narrative wil give
the readter some idea of what it Ls. Amongst the principal La-
tn historirs of that time we mut cité Saxo Grammnaticus, for
the Scandinavian kinzcdo:ns. Futher Vincent Kadlubek, for
Poland, and Cardinal JConqes dc sMry, for the Crusades.

† t is even said thal his name of Francia (Franrois,) was
given him,, instesd of his father's naine, because of his great
cummand tofthe Frenchi language.

Sec cheir enurneraion in the Zi:erwry Istory of France,
t. xvi and xvii; Roquefort, Stace of Frenck Poecrïy P. Paris,
le Romeancer Frncau..
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narne amonîgst thlese pools Tthibaut, Iing of Navarre, most complete suntmmary of that deligiui patrv.--
wI4o sang lte Crusade and the Blessed Virgin witi None of bis rivais and contemîîporaries united ' a
such pure enthusiasm, who won the praises.of Dante, higier degrec tarthly affections, zealous and ati. -
and wien dying left his ieart to the poor Clares FuI patriotism, enthbusiastic lové for holy things-fvr
who.mn ho had foundei at Provins ; his friend, Auboin the Crusadle, in which lie had imseif fought--nd,
de Sezanne, Raoul de Coucy, iwhose uîane at least. above ail, for ithe Virgin-Mother, whoe mercy a-i
is stl popular, iilled at Massoura, under the eyesof ihose;mortal dolors lie sang wriith unequalle teder-
St. Louis ; the prior Gauthier de Coinsy, who ness. We clearly see that, in him, it ias anot. cl-
raised so fair a monument ta Mary in bis Miracles; human love, but aiso celestial love iwith aIl its trea-
then that voman of unknown origin; but vhose ta- sures which ivon for hitit, and his confrrs, their
lents and national success have won for her the lio- title of lovc-singers. Mary-every where the
norable title ofi Mary of France ; finally Rutebeuf, Queen of Christian poetry,i was especially so in Ger-
whuo thought eli could ind no hieroine more illustrionus many ; and iwe carmot help naning aiongst those
to celebrate than mur Elizabeth. At the saute time iwho have offered lier the purest iicemise Qf song,
Stephmen Langton, whom w-e have already mentioned Conrad de Wurtzburg,, who, in his Giled forge,
aNe Primate of England and author ofI te Magna seems t have concentrated ail the rays of tender-
Charta, iiitermingled his -sermons with verse, and ness and beauty whierevith sie Lhad been invested by
wrote the first drama -nown by the moderns, the the veneration of the Christian iorld. . And, a
scene O hviieh is in heaven, where truth, justice, tilougi t remind s that everything in thti age wa 
mercy and peace discuss Ile fate of Adan after lis to be more or less connected with St. Elizabetui we
Lal, and are reconciled by Jesus Christ.* We hear see the seven chiefs of those epic poets and love-
only glance over a period ivhen poetry was su popu- singers assemble by solenl appointmnent at the court
lar amaogsit the French, that St. Louis disdaiXed noti of Thuringia, ntier their special protector, tbh
to admit to bis royal table minstreis, or itinerant Landgrave lermann, fatler-in-law of our Saint, a
poets, and that those very men could fre themiselvs the very time ofi er birthr ; the songs which wermc
frnm ail toit by means of a son. the produce of the meeting of this brilliant consteki-

ln Germany, the thirteenth century is the most tion, forma, uader the naine of the Wiar of W-arr-
luetmrus periad of this adirabte medieva? poetry. burg, one of. the miost splendid manifestations of the
Suc is the unanimous opinion of the numerous lite- Germnan getniuîs, aci one of hlie most abundant trea-
rati ivho have succeeded for a time in recdering it suries of the legendary mysticisin of the middle ag'
once mojre popular in that country. For ourselVes, as well as a poetie wreath for the eradle of Elizabeth.
we are deeply convinced thiat nu poetry is finer,none Crownedi heads are every where seen amgongst the

nfpressed with sa mnuch freshness o heart and poets of Ilit age ; but in the Iberian peninsulta it L
thought--with enthusiasin so ardent, writh purity so kings who guide the first steps o poetry. Peter of
sincere : nowhere, in liie, did the new elements plant- Arragon is tIhe most ancient Troubadour of Spain.
ed by Christianity in the human imagination obtain Alphonsis the Lèarned,soi of St. Ferdinand, wio
a more noble triumph. Wiould that vue could depict merited, long before Francis 1, the title of father cf
-in their true colors- the exquisite emotions ire lettersa-a bistorian and a piilosopher-wYas Uao mi
enjoyd wien,ain studying the age of Elizabeth under poet; there are but feiw Spanish verses more ancient
every pect, we opened the Volumes where titis thian lis hymns ta the Virgin, and his touching -
*mag11dbs beauty sleeps unnoticed! With wrhat count of bis father's miraçulous cure, written in tie
surpnw antd$dmiration didi e behold ail that grace, ;Gallician langage. Denis T, King of Portugal, is
refinenient, melancioly,whiei would seem reserived for the first known poet of his kiugdomn. In Span lie-
the#mord's maturity, united to the artess simplicity. gan, with the mtos lively energy that admirable effii-
tlhe ordent and grave piety of the primitive ages !- sien of Christian splendor, ihlich ias there kept ip
Whilst the epic of purely Germanie and Scundinavian much longer than in any other country, nor began t
origin develops itself there in the train of the NiChe- wate tiallfer Caldoran. Whiist Iegendary pot-y
lIungen,t that muagnîificent Iliad of tlie Germanie tribes, shted its imild raltiance in ithe vorks of the Benedict-
the double French and Breton cycle of which we have ime Gonzalo de Berceo, a poet tviw vas truly inespired
spoketnabove, frtds sublime interpreters there in poots by Mary and the Saints of his nation, we see le
whito weil,knew how,while preserving the subject mal- Spanish epic mnak-ing its appearatnce those farmos
ter of foreign traditions, to stamp Ileir works witill Romances- witich are the peculiar glory of Spain.
incontestible nationality, Their names are stilt almosi andd onc wivhrich no other nation could everi lispnite
unktiown in France, as iere those of Schiller and wait lier; wherein are chronicied ail the struggle
Gnethe thirty years aga ; but, perchanco, thety may and ail the beauties of ier history; whicli bave en-
not always reniain so. Thit gretest of theseM, Wo- dowed the people udth immortal renembrances, and
fram d'Eschenbach,c gave to his country an admira- have reflected. ail the proud prestige of MoorüIà
ble version of the Parceval, and Ithe only one that is poni and elegance, iwithout ever losing tha t serer
now extant of the Titurel, that master-piece of Ca- Catholic character wlich consecrated in Spain, more
tholic genius which we may not fear to place, in tle than any where else, the dignity of mian, the loyatir
enumeration of its glories, imnmediately after the Di- Of the subject, and the faihli of the Christian.
vine Conniy. Conteiporaneoisly iwith it, Gode- Tiose of the Cid, regardeuI as Ic iemos: ancient, Co12 rt
froi of Strasburg publishedIll e Tristan, wierein are have be-en composed befare the thira-cernth ceitury, accurdin1
summed up ithe ideas ofI le chivalrie ages on love, ta the bet judges.
together wilt the fairest legends o the Round Ta- (O be continued.
ble ; and Hanrimann de l'Aue, the utin, at the
same time as the exquisite legend of pauvre Ilcnri, .DR. CAHILL'S LETTîER.
wheirein that knighly poet takes for his hIeroine a coRRsroNDENCE ETwEE TiE RZV. DR. CAnirLL AsD
poor .peasant girl, and deligluts t reunite in laIer iall FiE PTsN CLERYMEN, WITJI Ti PROTFSTAs
the noblest inspirations ai devotion and sacrifice that ARcuîDXACoN OF RAPHOE.
the faith and 'the habits of hi lime coni give-thedl Letterkenny, May 30th, 1853.
contempt of li e and ils fleetinggools, the love of ai Rev. dearSir-We, the undersigned,havingieans
lenven and ieavenly things. Ilir many other reli- you deliver a controversial lecture this evening tin,

ionus and national epics we rethen composud wichl cthapel of Letlerkenny, feel it our slen-i duty, s
it would noiw be superfluous even to naine !‡ Nor J toimniters of God aind ambassadors of Christ, ta piraitt
was the lyric genius less.prolilme t-an the epic on that gaistt it e trauad-itCne pnra tnded and set tashim b>'y n

rich German sot. The ignorant atd pedantiecri- Cahoic Chitrehi. We would, therefore, ltke lte lb
ticism of the tuibelieving ages lias net been able to erty of invitin you to a public discussion, to bi erar-
eface thte national remembriance of thait briltant and ried on in a kin d ani Christian spirit, ini which we
numerous phainnx of love-singers (Minne-snger)§ cati upon you t prove tiat Ithe nutinatrmes contained il,
vhici came forth between 1180 and 1250, fromI lle the wive supplemenlary arcles ofi he cret of,
ranks of Gerinain chivalry, having at ils head, in rank l°® e'Pius IV. were ever proploudcledl and set forth
the Emperor IHenry VI, but in genius, Walter de ' titto Christian Clhurhl as a creed before lite year
Vogelweisle, wiose writings are, ns it ire, the "2n i -W invite you tn bring an Ithe platformn
transcript of ail le emotions of his time, and the your rule of Faith, and ive us your churchs authr-

lainele-inhoedeigf. ..ii. .ean t- isei interpretaionr of the 7ih, 9th, and lothi cth4 .of• ar , Ar ia, t e Bo 1aof Arrersle: St. FauI tIo the lHebrews-or, if you prefer it, ynut
his fit dramn entitled Jeu de Sain iJVcoas, ha, been maie Churcl's authoinsed esposifion of one of the sinp!ewl
known t as by M. Onesime Leroy, in his work on the mys- portions of HIoly Wril-thIe Lo-d's Prayer.
teries. "3rdly-We invite ysu and any number of youî

t This celebrated poem, as we now possess il, dates from brother Priestsr to meet an eqal number of the slergy
the first yearns of the thirreenth centur- of the Chch of Englatid to prove the assertions youa

S Suich are the Wligalois, bv Wirnt de Gravenherz. a vas- used in endeavorintg tu establish the unscripmual doo-
Ial of Elizabeh's ganclather, and who acnompaaied her hus- trine of the Sacritie of the Mass. Trustin« iou wil?band to the Crusades; Gnillane d'Orange, which wnas - . . . -

asked.ni Wolfram d'Eschenbach by Elizabeih's futher-in- recetvt ibis îmvitatlmn mii lthe same sprta inmvhicih i
law; Plcires et B/ancheftenr, hy Conri du Fi-ket; the is dictated, we remaiti, yoars faithtflily in Christ,
Cnn de Roand, bi thet priet Corai Bar/aamnet Juseiat, azFnEDERIccK GoOLD, Arciduacon of Raphoe.
by Rdoipi .de .laèenems, &c. "Jom NiiawU i, Reetor of A tghanonshin.

j Tht principal rollection of their warks in n the Royal " Rîsîie SRSmrn, Carate af Corn-wall.
Library is Pais, in the manuaeript calle, de MaJnesse. It IJ. W. linwti, Cate ofRaymohy.containasthepoems of one Ann/îîdred and thirt-âz puet- --
Professor Hagen, of Berlin, has ausi published an JAeellent is LiNsüEA, enaia,
cdion cf Lt nit witome mosNt valua le dditus. . To Rev. Dr. Cabilîh


